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A
.

new 1x.VKln U1eii8 the lioiric of J. J. Shea ,

caq. , on South Tenth street.
The cnso of Stout vs Niitmtm Is still on-

trinl in the district court before Judge
Icciner.-

Clinrlcs
.

Ilwrs of Minneapolis nnd Miss
Kllso AniloFRon of Lincoln were married yes-
terday

-

by .lustlco Hundrlclts.-
A

.

mnrrltiKt ) license Issued yesterday to-

T. . 1C. Towniscml of Lincoln , Neb. , nnd-
Kmtim A. Jolnison of Newton , la.

The P. K. O. will holil a incctliiK tins morn-
Iiitf

-

at 10 : .' ! ( ) o'clock at the residence of Mrs.-

II.

.

. W. Tllton , No. fi'J" Fifth avenue.
Paul K , Kenhrook , esq. , 1ms opened n law

ofllco at No. W ) .
" Uroadway , in tlio rooms

formerly occupied by Foster & Swcarlngon.-
Tlio

.

Milwaukee ovcning passenger came In
over Its own road last evening for the first
time since the washout. It arrived at UUO-

o'clock
:

,

The tombola which whs to have been held
on Frldny evening at the residence of George
II. Clmmn.on Fletcher avenue , has been post ¬

until a later ditto.
The Models and Noolas will play at Mana-

wu
-

b.ill pnrk Sunday afternoon for the benefit
of the llmdslmw sufferers. The entire re-

ceipts
¬

will bo devoted to Unit charity.-

Mrs.

.

. W. W. Ollmoro Is conllned to her
home. No. KK )' avcnuo E , with a broken ICL' .

Klio foil on the [ )orch and fractured the limb
just below the kco. DM. Green and water-
man

¬

reduced tlio fracture.-
A

.

relic of thoHr.ulshaw eyelono may bo-

FCCiMitMucllfr's music store. It is a piano
that was sent hero to bo repaired. Ono end
Is broken out , the keys are gone and the legs
ni-p broken , .showing the terrific force of the
elements.-

L
.

W. Hess has taken out building permits
for two .SOD residences to bo erected in
Hess pliico. They will bo ofbrlck and will be
two stories high. J. C. Hanson has also
Dccnrcd permit for a ? 1.100 rcsidcnco in-

I3a) liss & Palmer's addition.
The following assignment of cases was

made yesterday in tlio superior court : ..Tune-

ia , ttl" , WH.luno IB, 007, ! I7 ; .Tuno 14 , 7T1 ;

Juno 18, 018 ( Jury ) ; .funo HI , II W ( jury ) , 937
(Jury ) . HS5 ; Juno .I ), IIT 1 (jury ) Juno ill , . WO
( jury ) ; Juno' ': ) , 030 ( Jury ) , 'JO-

Uponed

( Jury ) ; Juno
1M , '.frr, , IK !.

Ucrt Sargent , recently of Sargent & Evans ,

lias bought out the stock of boots nnd shoes
nt No. ! ! : Hroadway , the old J. W. Phillips
Maud , and will at once proceed to Increase
the stock and business. Mr. Sargent is well
known in the HlufTs as a lively and energetic
business man , and do his share of the
business-

.Theodore
.

Bray Is too well known n citizen
to bo more than simply annoyed by the report
published In another paper that ho is "spot ¬

ting polli'i'inen. " and reporting their derelic-
tions

¬

to their chief. Mr. Uray has plenty of
business of bis own , without interfering with
other people , and such a report is as annoying
us it Isimtrue.

Colonel I) . B. Dalloy and C. M. Hart , esq. ,

were busy yesterday taking depositions in-

tilt1 rascof 1. T , Stewart nnd Samuel Hans vs-
Uenjainin H. Wright. Two cases are pend-
ing

¬

against tlio defendant who is accused of
embezzlement oao n civil and the other a
criminal action. Colonel Uailey takes the
place of Major Lyinnn for the plaintiff.

The young lady teachers of the institution
for the deaf and dumb ended theiry car's labor
by a picnic at Lake Manawa. The party was
headed by A. T. Fliekinger and accompanied
liy u number of Indies and gentlemen from the
city Judging from reports received a most
enjoyable time was had fishing and boating.
ending with an excellent supper at Hotel
Manawa.-

Mr
.

( .
' . Spruit has just returned from Pella ,

la. , where ho was summoned to attend the
funeral of his father , Mr. P. Spruit , who
died there Saturday , May at , nt tlio ago of-
Bcventystx years. Ho had suffered with dia-
betes

¬

for ten years , nnd the wasting of the
disease , together with his advanced years ,

wits more than his enfeebled system could
withstand nnd ho passed painlessly away.-

Tlio
.

Burlington's report for the month of
May sdows a great increase in the stock bust-
ness in the blue grass region of southwestern
Iowa and in the business of the road. They
handled U77.S per cent of nil the stock that
went into the union stock yards at Chicago ,

and IM.W( per cent of the ; tl')8( ) horses that
were shipped to the Chicago market. This
section is rapidly gaining ground as u horse
raising country.

Considerable rejoicing was caused lastcvcn-
Ing

-
by the receipt of a telegram from Mar-

shnlltown
-

stating that the John N. Baldwin
Jr. , hose team of this city , won the ilrst
place and Ilrst money in the '18 class in 441 .
Council Bluffs will enter a first-class team in
the free-for-all , and it is a pumpkin 'to Pike's
Peak that they will win it. If they , do there
will Uo nothing in the Bluffs too good for
them when they get homo.

The boat club has organized two crows for
nctivo work at Manawa during the remainder
of the season. The middleweight1 * will bo C.-

E.
.

. Heed , Hurry Haas , Harry "Bowman nnd-
Lew Dale , and the lightweights Pat-
terson

¬

, Louie , J. II. MoAVilllams-
nnd Paul Aylesworth. J. L. and Phil Dodge
will IK ) here in about two weeks , and will row
In singles and a double. The boys nro trying
to work up a little enthusiasm in the club ,
and will endeavor to have several races the
latter part of the season ,

Ono of the most attractive windows In the
city Is that of Brown & Unger's cigar store
on middle Broadway. A fountain is playing
In th 3 center , nnd a miniature train of cars
drawn by nn alcohol cn"ino runs around it.
The fountain basin is filled with roses , ferns
nnd pieces of broken quartz over which the
water falls. The whole window , outside of
the basin , Is covered with moss , giving a very
pleasing effect. A hnndsomo landscape
painting of Fulrmnunt pnrk and Manawn , by
Sir Bagg of Lincoln , appears in the back ¬

ground. The arrangement is so natural and
nrtistio that it cannot fall to attract general
attention.

For dlnncror board apply to Mrs , Kemp ,
DS ) Sixth avenue.

Waterworks 10. N.'Y. Plumbing Co-

.J'KllSOXA

.

r, J'A It A f! K.I I'llN.-

R
.

A, Wiehhnm returned homo yesterday
from a trip to Sioux City.-

Mrs.
.

. tftletof Chicago is visiting Mr* . II.
Ourcn , on Harmony street.-

C.

.

. M. Hubner , editor of the Nebraska City
News , was in tlio city yesterday.-

Seorgo
.

( C. A. Anwerdn of Pueblo , Colo. , Is
tha guest of City Auditor J. C. Lunge.-

Hon.
.

. J. H , Sovereign , commissioner of the
Iowa bureau of labor , was In the city yester ¬

day.Mrs.
. A. Mctzgernnd mother. Mrs.V , Camp-

linrdon
-

, left yesterday afternoon for Cole ¬

rado.
Julius Schneider , formerly of this city but

now of Nebraska City , It visiting friends in
the BlulTtt ,

C. E , Dodge of Spirit Lnko mx-iit Puosdav
night us the guest of Captain W. W. Marsh
nnd family In Omnhu.-

Mrs.
.

. Ed F Cogloy nnd her mother. Mrs.
Stamlmeh , left lost evening for Philadelphia ,

where- they will spend the summer.-
Hev.

.

. Mr. Cleiidcnning and llov. J. E. En-
sign

-
of Omaha wcru In the city yost onlay at-

tending
¬

tlio state Sunday school convention.
Thomas Beard , of the American National

bnnk of Sioux City IH visiting friends In the
BlufTs , nnd wlH tulto a ten days' respltojfrom
business cares.-

Uov
.

, Mr , Bycrs of Cogden , In. , n delegate
to the statu Sunday school convention , is the
guest of his old friend and college-mute , Mr.
C. Spruit , on Fifth avenue.-

It.
.

. AV. Morse , H. B. Fotscutt nnd 0. F.-

Croso
.

of Shcnandonii were in the city yester-
day.

¬

. They visited the Clmutnuqua grounds
nnd selected lots on which to erect cottages
for the coming assembly.-

A

.

good hose reel frco with every 100 feet of
hose purchased at Blxhy's-

.HnlvatlonUtH

.

DUtiirl ) Jud o McfJe.c.
The Salvation army celebrated the until-

vcit
-

ury of their organization In America on
Tuesday evening and a delegation from
Omaha caino over to help carry out the pro-

gramme
-

in proper shupa Tlioy loft the ball

for their evening parade about 8 o'clock and
they felt exceedingly hilarious. They nil
felt gay, from the human cyclone who extorts
condensed discord from the dingy and bat-

tered
¬

cornet to the elongated and cadaverous
looking individual who habitually arid system-
atically

¬

maltreats the bass ilium for Sftt days
and nights during the year. Even Captain
Leo untothcrcd his molllliubus voice
(It requires n big stretch of the 1m-

nglnatlon
-

to call It mcilllluouH , but then It
will hnvo to go ) nnd contributed his full share
to the npmnr that ensued nnd that llnnlly got
the whole outfit Into trouble. It so happened
that JudgoMcGec was holding an evening
session of court In the city building , nnd when
the outlandish din t-amo piling In through the
open windows In hugo gobs It caught the
judge off his base , so to spoak. It was so un-

expected
¬

thatltdrovonllthoughtsof anything
else out of his bend. ll was at. a loss for n
moment to understand what it was , but It-

ftoon dawned upon him and he dispatched
Deputy Marshal Fowler with an order to rep-
rimand

¬

the religious warriors and nrrcst the
noise. Tlio officer hastened out to
obey Instructions , but the order
was not so easily carried out.-
Ho

.
rushed to the head of the column , where

the captain was executing some horrible con-
tortions

¬

nnd was too busy to notice him.
Fowler requested them to make less noise , but
the nolso old not lessen. Ho next tackled the
fellow who blows the horn and made the same
request , but the fellow closed his eyes and
btifged out his cheeks , nnd the heartrending
screech that emanated from the big end of-
tlio horn told Fowler that his effort was in-

vain. . Just then the base drummer'camo-
nlong , mid the deputy marshal essayed to
speak again , nut b fore lie could do so tlio
drummer swung his. drum stick so close to his
nose Unit the ofllcor desisted , and waited for
tlio fragile maiden whose voice is always try¬

ing to liK-ite a riot , Slio looked the ofllecr
squarely in the eye as she vociferously de-
clared

¬

"Followfollow I will follow Jesus , "
and the blurt' worked to perfection. Things
were getting desperate , and the officer spit
upon Ills hands nnd fixed his glance upon n
red shifted disciple who was next in lino-
."I'm

.

an olllcer and I tell you to let up on this
infernal racket , " The wearer of tlio relic of
the war of the rebellion cast one glance nt
the speaker , and then proceeded to execute
mi intricate doubly shulllc , pounding
his tambourine- with his hands , knees
nnd elbows , preparatory to giving vent to n
defiant yell. It was only preparatory , how-
ever

¬

, for the yell died n bornin' . Just as ho
opened his mouth the ofllcer smashed him ,
and n sadly tangled up mixture of bloody
shirt , tambourine and salvation warrior went
caroming toward the gutter. Fowler
coupled onto him and took him to the station ,

where ho was locked up-
."It

.

tooityou some time to stop that noise , "
declared the judge when Fowler reappeared
in the court room ,

"Thoy wouldn't keep still , and I had to nr-
rcst

¬

ono of them , " answered the oDIccr. "Ho-
is locked up in' jail. "

"Wc-ll , let him stay there nil night , and per-
haps

¬

ho won't bo so noisy next time , " said
his honor.

The Judge relented , however , and fixed the
bail ut $10 , and the prisoner's friends secured
the amount necessary for bis release. Ho
gave his muno as J. II. Glassman , and ap-
peared

¬

yesterday morning to answer to the
charge of disturbing the judge of the superior
court. It was shown that ho was from
Omaha , and ho claimed that ho did not know
that Fowler was an ofllcer. On the contrary
ho took him for a tough who was trying to
disturb the worshippers , and ho was accord-
ingly

¬

released.
The captain was on hand , nnd ho had n

great deal to say until the court sat down on
him and told him to keep still. Ho
said ho kneU that Fowler was an ofllcer ,
but claimed to have supposed that
there was an arrangement by which
n deputy marshal was to notify the Salva-
tionists

¬

before they left tlio hall whenever
there was a meeting of the council or court
in session. Tlio court told him that ho didn't
believe anything of the kind and would listen
to nothing further from hiyi. It is stated
that the captain will bo arrested for the part
ho took in the disturbance. The Salvation-
ists

¬

hnvo several times broken over the line
nnd violated the agreement by which they
arc to refrain from beating the drum or sing¬

ing on Bryant street when the council cham-
ber

¬

is lighted up. Inasmuch as they are
allowed to parade and kick up such n racket
every evening , Judge McGce is of the opinion
that they are getting altogether too frisky
when they break over the slight restriction's
placed upon them.

Sale List of WiiHh Gooils lor
AVcoIc-

.CHALLIES.
.

.
Now line of American challics , He. '

Choice styles of challics , light , medium nnd
dark , at (ic. A bargain.

Just received , two cases challics biegc in
nil the latest colors ! jc. usual price So.

Double fold challio bicgo (stripes only ) ,
O c , Just half pi ice-
.GUAKANTEEI

.
) FAST BLACK SATEENS.

The new American fast black sateens , V2 c.
English fast black sateen , 1'Jc , worth ! 5c.
Now lot Mulhouso sateen (guaranteed ) , 250.
Our new Austran hcnrietta sateen is equal
in finish to u 1.03 wool hcnrietta. Our price ,
2.e and ! Klc ; usual price , 3r o and 40c.
FIGURED SATEENS NEW COLONS

AND DESIGNS.
Another lot of our So sateen. A bargain.

Wo show 100 styles in our 13 ! < c sateen , sold
In other stores for loc. English sateen ,
choice line , ll c. All our 13 yd patterns (ox-
elusive styles ) to go ut 'Joe u yard , former
price 83c.

GINGHAMS.
Apron checks , fast colors , fie.
Best quality staple checks 80.
Best quality domestic gingham (dress

styles ) ; French ginghams ( Toil du Nerd and
Saeowupa ) , all to go at I'JJrfe. Scotch ging¬

hams Hlc , worth a."ic. Exclusive dross pat-
torus

-
((13 yards ) in Whytchiw's and Ander-

son's
¬

Scotch zephyrs , at Ii5c , former price ,
y.'Jo.

The new cushmcro ombro 'J.'c , a bargain.
BOSTON STOIIE ,

Fotheringham , Whitelaw & Co. ,
Loaders and Promoters of Low Prices.

Council BlufTs , In.-

P.
.

. S. Gist the Boston store prices on wall
paper.

Dentil of Sirs. Horace K
The announcement of the death of Mrs.

Nelly Chapman-Evans carries n sad shock to
the hearts of u largo circle of friends , many
of whom were not aware that she was ser-
iously

¬

ill. Heart failure was the immediate
cause ot her death , which occurred about 11-

o'clock yesterday morning. Her sister , Miss
Mao Chapman , reached homo but nn hour er-
se before the sad event , having been called
from ICenoshu , Wls. , by telegram. Mrs. Evans
was aged twenty-live years , and was the
daughter ot Mrs. J. W. Chapman. In May ,
18S7 , s ho was married to Horace J. Evans of
tills city , nnd thus has continued
among the old friends of her girlhood.
Slio was n member of the P. E. O. society ,
which was so recently called upon to mourn
the do parturo of another of its choicest
members. She was also n member of St.
Paul's Episcopal church. The nrrangemonts
for the fi no.iil have not been completed , and
will bo in nounccd later.-

Mrs.
.

. Evans was one of the sunniest , cheer¬

iest of women. She scattered smiles wher-
ever

¬

she went , anil yet there was In her char-
acter

-
so much strength of womanly virtues ,

graced with such refinement , that she was in
truth a favorite everywhere. On all sides
are heard expressions of admiration and sor-
row

¬

, mingled with the tcmlorest sympathy
for the young husband , the widowed mother ,
the fond bister and the other mourning ones-

.Tlio

.

gasoline stove is more dangerous than
the unloaded KUII. Save life nnd property by-
usinr thoT ! . B. Gas and Electric Light Co.'s
gas stove.

Desirable dwellings located In all parts of
the city , for rent by E. H. Shoifo: & Co. ,
Bread way and Main St. , up stair * .

S. B Wudsworth & Co. , 207 Pearl street,
loan money for Lombard Inve.-itnie.nt company.-

A

.

Daylight Onrrotor.-
Mrs.

.
. James , whose husband Is In the oil

bjislness , U In the habit of making his col-
lections

¬

, Tuesday afternoon whllo out with
sonio bills , liu was assaulted on Pacltlo-
avcnuo by a strange man , who nttom'pted to
snatch from her the leather bag In which she
carded the money thus collected. There
were some boys "in sight , and she struggled
with the fellow ami called for help , thus
starting the boys to her relief. The would-
bo

-

robber seeing them coming let go of Mrs.
James and took to his heels , managing to es-
cape.

¬

. The attempt at robbery was u bold
ono and well nlgn successful. Tlio fellow
had evidently been watching for Mrs , Jumos-
to got upon some unfrequented street or
whom she could not readily get relief , for she
remembered liavlug uut tiliu tcvcral times

during the afternoon on different streete.
She would doubtless recognize him should she
chnncc to meet him again. The nervous
shock caused by the attack was such that
Mrs. James had to secure the nsslstnnco of-
fiomo ladles In the neighborhood to help her
to the motor car and start her for home.

The Manhattan sporting hctulq'rs' , 4 IS B-

way.
-

.
_

Dr. II , S. West , porcelain crown nnd brldgo
work , No. 12 Pear-

l.Molmiij'liln

.

! Heard iVoiu Again.
George Smithson appeared at police head-

quarters
¬

yesterday morning In anything but
nn nmliiblo frame of mind nnd swore out n
warrant for the arrest of Mrs. McLaughlln
for disturbing the peace and using profane ,
obsccno nnd boisterous language. A few
days ago Smithson hml Mrs. McLaughlln's
sonnrrcsted for beating his little girl , ami
the youngster is in Jail with the prospect of
ultimately being sent to the reform school-
.It

.

was this action on Smlthson's part that
angered Mrs. McLaughlln. and she invaded
tlio Smithson domicile with n stock of wrath
that filled the little building to the eaves and
oozed through the shingles. She called Air-
.Smithson

.

some names that would not look
well In print nnd caused his wife to look upon
him with suspicion nnd surprise. Ho ordered
tlio visitor oft the place , but she would not go
until she had caused qulto a commotion In
the vicinity of Tliirtcenth street and Second
avenue. She was arrested by Deputy Mar-
shal

¬

White and tlio case set for heart'nt
live o'clock last evening.

liny Wnlt Pap
Gillette & Freeman's , 23 Pc.irl stroot-

.If

.

you wish to sell your property call on the
.Tudil & Wells Co. , C. B. Judd president , CUD
Broadway. .

Came Down Ijiicu n 1'ilo Driver.-
"The

.
public generally don't know much

about the nature or the accident at the Insti-
tute

¬

for the fccblo minded at Oleinvood , "
said.I. C. Blx by yesterday , who has just re-

turned
¬

from that place. "The general im-
pression

¬

is that it was a cyclone that blow-
over the chimney and wrecked a part of the
building , but It did not. It was undoubtedly
a cyrlono. nnd the tall smoke stack liapiieiicd-
to stand directly in the vortex , but It did not
blow it over. It took off a section of about
ten feet of the top and carried it apparently
to a great height , and then dropped itstraigh't
down like a pile driver. It came down with
such crushing force that It cut its wav
from the roof to the basement. Directly be-
neath

¬

it were two beds on the Ilrst and second
lloors in which were sleeping two of the in-

mates
¬

, and these were the children who
were killed instantly and their bodies
mangled beyond recognition. The bricks ad-
hered

¬

solidly and no debris was thrown into
adjoining apartments. "

Schmidt's gallery refurnished , and now in-
struments.

¬

. For : ) day.s , ?.' ) .0J' cab'nots for
Si50. Elegant finish warranted. 2M Main

J. C. Bixby , steam ncating , sanitary engi-
neer

¬

, 91 ! ) Lifo building , Omaha ; yOJ Men-lain
block , Council Bluffs.

Will Have n Keratin.
The directors of the Council BlufTs boat

club hold a meeting last evening in the par-
lors

¬

of the Citizens' State bank. All of the
directors were present , President Ilanmm in-

tlio chair. A largo amount of routine busi-
ness

¬

was disposed of , and the matter of hold-
ing

¬

a summer regatta at Lake Manawa was
discussed. It was decided that two crews
could bo gotten in readiness for a club re-
gatta

¬

, and the time was lixed for the Fourth
of July , provided certain minor arrange-
ments

¬

c'lii be made. Mr. Burhorn has offered
a line gold and silver cup as a prize and will
also donate mcdnls for the winning crew-
.It

.
will bo exclusively a club affair so fur ns

the contesting crew's nro concerned. The
crews will begin daily practice at once. A
single scull and double exhibition will also bo-
given. .

It was decided to enter J. L. Dodge for the
single scull race" and J. L. and Phil Dodge
for the double nice in the Spirit Lake state
regatta , and it is possible that a junior four
will also bo taken along. The state regatta
will bo held July Ifi and 10. The course is-

threequarters of a milo and turn.-
If

.
everything works satisfactorily

the slnglo and double will also
bo entered in the regatta of the
Mississippi Valley Rowing association to be-
hold at Dulutli , July S and ! ( .

Plans word"formulated for active wortt in-

tho' club the remainder of the season.
Arrangements will bo made with Colonel
Reed for the free transportation of the train-
ing

¬

crews while they are at work. F. A-

.Buckmau
.

will coach the crews for the next
month.

The proposition of Jacob O. Gaudaur of St.
Louis relative to removing to this city and
taking charge of the boats and crows
was taken up and discussed. The
directors wero- unanimously in favor
of securing him ifpossible. .
Inasmuch as ho had submitted no written
proposition , u committee consisting of Harry'-
Haas

'

nnd James Boniicr was appointed to
correspond with him with reference to terms ,
and C. R. Ilannaii and Charles Beno were ap-
pointed

¬

another committee to confer with
Colonel Rood and see what arrangement
could bo entered into with him .toward con-
tributing

¬

a part of the monoy'necessary to
secure Mr. Gaudaur.-

If

.

you wish to negotiate a loan on chattel or
real estate security , ut lowest rates , see E. II-
.Sheafo

.
& Co. , brokers , Broadway and Main

street , up-stairs.

Choice residence property centrally located
for sale by E. II. Sheafo & Co.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estate , 5"7 Broadway-

.Snlcs

.

Mounts PARK , N. Y , , Juno 10. A largo
number of prominent horsemen , each of
whom is anxious to secure a yearling from
the great MeGrathlan's stud of Lexington ,
attended the sales today. An average of
$1,800 was bad , which Is the third best over
raised In this country. Among the high
prices were a bay colt by Onondagn , J. A. and
A. II. Morris. 81,000 : bay or brown colt by
Longfellow , P. Lorillard , $1,875 ; brown col't-
by Strathmoro , Colonel Hall , W,50 () ; brown
lilly by Onondaga , P. Lorillard , i lS03-

.Tlio

.

Printers' Koine.A-

rr.AXTA
.

, On. , Juno 10. At today's session
of the typographical union a special commit-
tee

-

was appointed to consider the proposed
homo at Colorado Springs. Reports favoring
the use of the Childs-Drexel fund were pre¬

sented. The convention was unanimous con-
cerning

¬

the general plan. A $. 0,000homo will
bo undoubtedly built nt Colorado. Springs.-

A

.

Sad Accident.O-
SWEOO

.
, N. Y. , Juno 10. By n runaway

accident today Miss Belle Mitchell , n daugh-
ter

¬

of Mayor Mitchell , was fatally and her
sister-in-law. Mrs. Edward Mitchell , seri-
ously

¬

Injured. Miss Mitchell was to have
been married next week. The other lady had
Just returned from her bridal tour.-

A

.

Grout Hanking Company.-
Pinr.uir.M'iiiA

.
, Juno 10. Wlmrton Barker

1ms organized a great American and European
banking company with n capital of $- r ,00-()

0X( ) , one-hnlf of which Is to bo issued at ouco.
Tlio company will conduct a general financial
business.

ClnnipiUt in Oimitia.B-
.U.TIMOIII

.
: , Md. , Juno 10. John II. Clam-

pctt
-

, who was arrested hero, was taken to
Omaha by a detective today. Hols charged
with shooting John Saul last November.

Over .Niagara Fulln.-
NUOAIU

.

Fui.8 , N. Y. , Juno 10 , A man
dressed in black nnd wearing n full black
beard , Jumped off the brldgo nt Goat island nt
1 o'clock today and swaTh to the brinli of the
American Fulls , where he disappeared-

.Solicino

.

nl'tlio Tory Cabinet.L-
OSPOX

.
, Juno 10. The cabinet today do-

cldod
-

to rely mainly on the scheme to con-
tinue

¬

bills from session to session withoutrcdcbatlng the previous stage-

s.Underwriter1

.

Convention.
NEW YOIIK , Juno 10. The national associa-

tion
¬

of the Mutual life and accident under-
writers

¬

begun its uuuual convention hero
today,

HMfV T .V ITK31N.

Further Consideration of llio Tariff
Hill Tin. Mormon Cluiruli.W-

.IOIII.VIITOS
.

, JrtnW 10. B. B. Stnhlmnn ,
representing the Louisville & Nashville rail-
road

¬

company , mado'.iuj urgumout before the
house committee on commerce today In oppo-
sition

¬

to the pending bin giving the interstate
commerce commlssloii'tiowcr to fix rates upon
railroads.

The republican inouibcrs of the finance
committee this morning further considered
the tariff bill. Thu lyool and silk schedules
were examined nnd BOIIIO items agreed to.

Senator Edmuiidn Introduced n bill today
providing that nil funds or other property
lately belonging to or, in possession of or
claimed by the corporation of the church of
Jesus Christ of the Latter Day Saints , to
which It shall appear there is no lawful right ,
shall bo devoted to the benefit of the public
common schools In Utah , thu money to bo (
posed of by the secretary of tlio IntorioiV , .
such a manner ns shall seem to him to bo
most expedient. The supreme court of Utah
Is Invested with authority to make nil neces-
sary

¬

and proper orders ami decrees for this
purpose.

Senator McMillan today Introduced n bill
to amend section UJ of the interstate com-
merce

¬

law to make It provide thnt nothing In
the law shall prevent transportation by nny
carrier of supplies and material for use by
any other carrier in its business ns such
carrier , either free or at nny rate of compen-
sation

¬

that may bo agreed upon.
Bids for over * .') , ( XitK)0) worth of new naval

vessels worn nnntii'il nt thn imvv
today. The vessels bid for were of throe
distinct types and there was considerable ex-
citement

¬

about the contest between western
rival snip bulldpig, firms engaged in the com-
petition

¬

,
The house committee on Indian.affairs has

taken favorable action on the senate bill ap-
propriating

¬

various amounts aggregating
$ li74,000( to enable the secretary of the in-

terior
¬

to carry out , in part , the provisions
of the net for the division of the Sioux res-
ervation.

¬

.

*
The now ofllcort of the fjrcnt Rock Is-

Innd
-

route. 1002 , Sixteenth and Fn.rnn.rn
street , Omaha , nro tlio finest in the city.
Cull nnd sco them. Tickets to all points
cast ut lowest rates .

a. i xa VIXK u is31. i it CK.

Not a War Cloud on Europc'H Hori-
zon

¬

to Worry Aliinit.
LONDON , Juno 11. The Telegraph yesterday

continued the report of the interview with
Bismarck. "Nobody " ho said"was more
earnest for peace than Emperor William ,

who , bent upon internal reforms , Inul-
no idea of aggression. " Asked whether it
was possible to extinguish the French griov-
grlevanccs

-
by the restoration of her prov-

inces
¬

, ho declared such restoration utterly im-
possible

¬

, nnd that it must bo left
to time to remove their resentment.
The relations with Russia , bo said ,
were good , and she certainly would not
attack Gcrmnnv. The czar was averse to
conquest and disliked physical exertion , u
point that was not without importance to the
peace of Europe. The. triple alliance , Bis-
marck

¬

said , was certain to endure. Only the
most unforeseen accident could disturb Eu-
ropean

¬

peace. He thought it impossible
that England and Germany should over go to-
war. . If they did quarrel it might lead ton
continental conflict , even if England abstained
from lighting. This , however, was n wild
and improbable contingency. The African
dispute , Bismarck ' said , was n
trifling matter ' nnd ho believed
Lord Salisbury's temperate words wore more
to England's taste than Stanley's fierce
ones-

.In
.

conclusion Bismarck spoke in the high-
est

¬

praise of the late'' Emparor Frederick ,
saying that had ho lived ho _ would have
astonisheJ the world by the -4 igor of his per-
sonality

¬

and rule.

A Tremendous Fact.-
Barnum

.

returns fifty limes more for
the snmu priuo of tidmiKsion than any
other manaycmont over dreamed of giv-
ing

¬

, and his approaching1 visit to Omaha
will prove it more , emphatically than
over. '

1WAXVE 1ItOTJHSTS. '

She ThiiikK England Should. Evacuate
the Land of Egypt.

PATHS , Juno 10. In the chamber of depu-
ties

¬

today Ribot , minister of foreign affairs ,

rend Franco's note to Egypt. Franco con-

tends
¬

that the time has arrived when Eng-
land

¬

, in accordance with the many declara-
tions

¬

and self-congratulations of her minis-
ters

¬

, and for the prosperity and security of-
Egyot , ought to evacuate the country. The
note evpresses surprise that the powers do
not agree in recognizing that the profits
of conversion ought to bo ap-
plied

¬

to increasing Egypt's military
forces in order to enable her to dispense with
British troops. Believing , however , that all
parties interested nro disposed to give tlio
subject frank consideration , Franco assents
to iho conversion scheme , reserving the ques-
tion

¬

of evacuation for future negotiations.-
M.

.

. Ribot declared that Franco desired cor-
dial

¬

relations with Eimland , but would lose
no opportunity to protest against England's'
establishing herself in Egypt.

Tickets nt lowest rates and superior
accommodations via tlio great Rock Is-

land
¬

route. Ticket oilico , 1002 Six-
teenth

¬

mid Fuvnnm streets , Omaha,

LAJIEUO.-

Sojotmier.s

.

Prom tlio North Delighted
With the Climate.-

LAitii
.

: o , Tex. , Juno 10. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Bm : . ] Another fine ruin has been
falling all day in this section , bcnofltting the
crops greatly. Southwest Texas , in which
Laredo is situated , is the finest portion of the
state and is , fast becoming nn
agricultural country. The stockmen
are falling back willingly before
the man with the plow. The cheap nnd ex-

ceedingly
¬

fertile lands in this section nro
being taken up by industrious farmers and
the aspect of the whole country is undergoing
.1 complete change.

The Laredo furniture factory , which com-
menced

¬

operating the other day , is turning
out some Ilrst class work.

The Laredo cotton gin nnd milling com-
pany

¬

, which has only been in operation a few
months , has found it necessary to place or-
ders

¬

for additional machinery , being unable
to supply the demand with their present
equipment , although running day nnd night.

The Laredo improvement company are in
receipt of a largo amount of now machinery
for their electric railway and electric light
plants-

.'Parties
.

from thon'pr'th who nro sojourning
hero are delighted iyUh our climate. They
state they feel the heat far moro keenly in
northern and eastern cities than in Laredo.

1002. Sixteenth nnd Furnnm streets is
the now Rock Island ticket olllce.vTick -
ots to nil points ,'qust ut lowest rates.

i'ltlXCETOX.-
Tlirco

.

ICceordH 'Urokcn Unveiling of
the Ouyot MiMiiorlnl Tablet.-

PniyccTox
.

, N. J. , anne 10. This morning
the twentieth annual names took place , In
which three records were broken , 20 yards
being run in even time, ii-iO yards in
in'Jf seconds by Cury. and the shot being
putitu fectf) inches , by Jnnowny.

The Guyot memorial tablet wns unveiled in
Murqunnd chapel to'rtily. Dr. Patton , in ac-
centing

¬

It , made 'Mi, interesting address.
After dinner the foundation stones of the
new bulb were laid with silver jtrowols by
Patton for Clio hall nnd Dr. McCosh for
whig hall. The contents of the stones were
college nnd society catalogues , photographs
of buildings nnd college presidents , o'c. To-
night

¬

class reunions are taking iilao every ¬

where and there is universal Jollification and
handshaking.

.1 fATA It VKl'AK J-'HHIT.
Two Walters Ituttla li r fjovo Hcforo

the Golden Onto Club.
SAX FIIAXCISCO , Gal. , Juno 10. Harry Me-

Brldo
-

nnd Frank Laruo , two waiters , quar-
reled

¬

over a girl. They agreed to light it out
nt the Golden Gate club. After all the pro-
limluarloB

-

were arranged twelve rounds wore
fought lust night. At the end of the twelfth
round Laruo had not u scratch , wbllo Mc-
Britle

-

was unconscious , blood pouring from
his mouth , cars and nose and his head
wua terribly bruised. McUrido died tula

morning without hnvlng regained conscious-
ness , n blood vessel having burst In his head.
Laruo was nrrcMctl. Secretary Jamison of
the Golden ( Jnto club , Frank Jones , director ,
Tim McGrnlh nnd John Joell , seconds , hnvo
been nrrestcd.

Hurry Up , Orandralhcr Harn'nm.
The Ki-onlest show on u.irth is coming

soon and we ndd our husso profundo to
the "ehlldlfih treble1' of "1'loaso hurry
up , Graiulfitthor Phlneas Taylor ! "

Two Kiillroad SlillM-
.Ciiiino

.
, Juno 10. Justice Hurlnn Is

hearing n suit brought by a judgment of
creditors of the old Chicago , Danville &
Vincennes railway company to vacate n de-

cree
-

entered by Judge Blodgett In ISSI , vest-
Ing

-

the title to thu ro.ul In Chicago and
custom Illinois , or to secure nn order declar-
ing

¬

the money paid by the hitter company to
belong to the ludgment of crcdlloiM.-

A
.

bill was filed In the United Stales court
by George Ulodeon and A. & W. Spies
against the Chicago it Eastern Illinois rail-
road

¬

company for n receiver for that branch
of the road expending from Dnlton to Danville ,
111. , nnd from Bismarck , 111. , to Snoddy's
Mills , 1ml. Tlio bill charges that the eastern
Illinois road , since giving the mortgage in-

18SI , has ceased to keep a sepjiiito account
and they want an accounting.

The only railroad train out of Oivwlm
run expressly for the accommodation of
Omaha , Council Dhill's , Dos Moine.s and
Chicago business is the Hook Island
vestibule limited , leaving Omaha at ] : ! ")
p. in. daily. Ticket oilico 100:2 , Sixteenth
and Fanmm st. , Omaha.

Wall Street Humor * .

Niw: YOIIK , Juno 10. A report is current
on Wall street today that the Richmond
terminal company was the rcil: purchaser of
the city of Baltimore's Baltimore & Ohio
stock. It is also reported that the Northern
Pacific was in with the deal and would use
the Baltimore & Ohio as nn eastern connect-
ion.

¬

. The deal is also said to include a pro-
vision

¬

for an arrangement by which the
Pacific Mail steamship line will imiko-
Tttcomn n terminal point and give the North-
ern

¬

Pacific a trans-Pacific service.
John B. Inmun of the Richmond terminal

today said : "Nothing definite has been
agreed upon , ns part of ttio Richmond ter-
minal

¬

will play in tlio transaction. Naturally
enough wo desire nn outlet for our trade at
New York and the necessity for purchasing
the Baltimore & Ohio stock will bo apparent
at n glance-

."Nero"

.

is the seiis-ation of the aye.

THE IHIAI. .

The Sac and Fox Indians Ahoiit. Itcady-
to Sl n.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Mo. , Juno 10. A Sac nnd Fox
agency special says : Tlio Cherokee commis-
sioners

¬

believe tomorrow will end the work
of arranging the final details in connection
with the deal made Saturday for the cession
of all lands belonging to tlio Sac.
and Fox Indians. The Indians are
in high glee over the prospects of securing
big payments soon and seem to realize that
they have the best end of the deal. The rich-
est

¬

one in the tribe is II. C. Jones , who be-
comes

¬

the owner of 1,000 acres of land besides
receiving $1 ,000 in money. Other Indians
become rich in proportion. Several boomers'
wagons loaded with tents and other necessi-
ties

¬

were discovered lust evening making for
the Iowa country to wait for the opening ,
Which is expected soon-

.1'iiddlcrH

.

Wnnt a Kalsc.P-
JTTSIICWI

.

, June 10. At today's session of
the Amalgamated association it wns decided
that tlio price for puddling iron
in the eastern district ( east of the
Allcghcnics ) should bo ?4 per ton.
This means the eastern workers will
demand an increase of pay all around ap-
proximating

¬

15 per cent. This move may bo
looked upon us throwing down the gauntlet ,
and there is every indication that the manu-
facturers

¬

will not hesitate to express their
readiness to take it up.

Sarah Althea Sharon Hcatcii.
SAJ ; FISAXCISCO , ! al. , Juno 10. The su-

preme
¬

court of California today rendered n
decision reversing the Judgment of the lower
court granting alimony nnd counsel fees to
Sarah Altncu. Sharon in- her divorce case
against William Sharon. The alleged con-
tract

¬

of marriage on which she based her
claims was declared by the United States
circuit court in IbSil to be a forgery , and ,

therefore , null and void-

.A

.

Compromise Federal Election 11111-

.WASIIIXOTOX
.

, Juno 10. For the fourth
time the republican representatives were in
caucus tonight upon the subject of the nn-
tionnl

-
election law , tlio Lodge and Rowell

bills being up. The preference of southern
republicans was for the Lodge plan. Finally
Speaker Reed pointed out how
the differences between the ad-
herents

¬

of tlio two bills could
bo adjusted by n combination of the features
or principles of each which were unobjectedt-
o. . His proposition was unanimously ac-
cepted

¬

and Rowell and Lodge were instructed
to formulate a compromise bill-

.o
.

I to formed Presbyterians.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK , June 10. In the Reformed
Presbyterian synod this morning the com-

mittee
-

on the Chinese question denounced
tlio restriction laws. The report was adopted
and n copy was sent to President Harrison.-
At

.

the afternoon session n discussion was
begun of the report on the subject of union
with tlio general synod. A largo number of
the members spoke against union and three
for it. The matter went over until tomorrow.

A Priest'Indletcd.T-
OI.EPO

' .
, O..Tuno 10. Rev. Father Quiglcy ,

pastor of St. Francis do Sales Catholic
church , was today indicted by the grand jury
"for misdemeanor or for neglecting to report
pupils to thoboardof education , " as provided
by the law passed last year. It Is understood
thnt ho refused to do so under ndvico of coun-
sel

¬

that the law was unconstitutiona-

l.UrlnfJ

.

Governor Flfer.-
Si'iuxoi'ini.n

.
, 111. , Juno 10. A number of-

world's fair bfticluls from Chicago called on
the governor today nnd requested him to
issue n cafl for n special session of the legis-
lature

¬

to authorize Chicago to issue $ i,000,000-
in bonds in aid of tlio fair. The governor
said ho would announce his decision in the
matter tomorrow.

Very Liberal Contrihutlonn.-
Asnunv

.

PAiiKN.J.Juno 10. The general
synod of the Reformed church in America
adopted the report of the committee on for-
eign

¬

missions. The contributions have been
so liberal this year that the debt has been
greatly reduced , and the prospect that the
church will bo obliged to relinquish ono of its
fields is now averted.

Steamship Arrivals.-
At

.
Hamburg The Sorvia , from New

York-
.At

.

Now York The Queen and the Wescr ,

from Now York ; the Scandia , from Ham-
burg

¬

; the Wo.via , from Bremen ; thu Runic ,

from Liverpool-
.At

.

Movilie The Dovoniu and the State of
Indiana , from Now York.

The Standard Shows Kiglit.
LONDON , Juno 10. The Standard protests

strongly against Mr , Blulno's sending cruis-
ers

¬

to Behring sea. It says : "If ho attempts
to employ force wrongfully ngalnht British
subjects or property , force will bo employed
on our f ido also. The gravest condition of
affairs may arise from his heedless and in-

temperate
-

action , "

When n by w a lck , we gore her Coztorla ,

Wht-n'slio wns a Child , she crlud for Cos torla ,

When slie Leonine Mlw , vile clung to Ciutorln ,

Wbeu iho haj CUUOrcu , she uavu tliuu Custorla ,

Cures
Onckncho.-
Backncho.

.

.
Haclcacho.

Mnilliic .ril. , Orfnlirr ? , tfti&
I could Imrilly uulk ur lie down fmiii lame-
rk

-
, tnllerrd ccvonil weeks. Bl. Jacob * oil

pcriitiinriiily cured im . other rcmnllci Imv
hiB fulled lo do so. J''HJ'tl; HITT.MA.V.

CiowiJftlc , hid. , Teh 81W.From n bad rohl pnlnii ndtiod In my imclc
nucl I cmii-ipd Rroiitly ; confined lo lj l niut
cnmd h-nlly inuvo or turn. I Irlcd St. .Incobs
Oil , win .uciinjdmu. 1 do not I'cnrrecurrence.

MnS. P. SI. KKI.NIIEI-

MKU.SPELTAL

.

NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.1-

I1OU

.

SAMvniioilcrvpy cow nnd DUO llol-*- stein nml .Tewy , ono wuldlo horso. " 01
I'.nst llroiuhvuy , Council ( Hull's.-

"H1OU

.

SAMv or Uent-Oaidon land , withJbouses , by J. U. Kleo. ll Main st , , Council

1 1 V KWUIT I NO d sorhaml - I.uln
.*. Rhodes has upetied a poneral ollleo forshorthand and tyiiowrltlnu and Is prepared lot.il dilution oft her ut thunllluo orotiMdn.-

r

.
Depositions and lepnl I'lipylna (ilvon special
attention. Room I , Drown Imlldln .

pay rent when you run liny a Imimion
T the wiiiie teems , and In eusn of"vonr deathatany tlino leave your family tlio homo clearon the following terms :

A homo worth .f l.txu at f L' per month.
A homo wiirlli JI..VV ) atJIS per month.
A homo worth .' .V.U) ut, f.'l per month ,
A lioiuu worth ! . XMntlil PIT'month.
A home worth JI.OIM at $ | s per month.
Other prleeil homes on the xainii turint. Tlio

above monthly iiiiynumt.s liu-lnilu principal
and Inten st. 1'or fn'll particulars call on or-
adlre.ssllii.liild.t( ) : Wells Co. . C'JJ Hroadway ,
Uoiinell llluir.s. In.-

"I71OIJ

.

HAl.K Hold property , ill room" , ee-ni
-

; t rally loeated. .MM. Win. Noble , laj S.
KlKhth St. . COIIIIL-U lllinr.s.

"I7fU! KENT Two KOO : | modern houses. W.-
LA

.
- W. miner. M IVurt slnul.-

T71OK

.

KKNT Tim storti room , No. IS , fronting
JL1 on I'eail st. W. I'' . James.-

V"K
.

" HA VIC Severn I bountiful mo lern h Jina-
T > that wo u ill tr.ulefor rncmiitmrcd v.uinlots In Omaha or Council blulfs. The Judd &

Wells Co. , Council llltiir * , la.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

PICTURE : FRAMES
AND MOULvDINGSK-

vor brought to the west nro now on salt! atour store. Tlio (roods comprise the entile-
wholcsalo stock of M. Adler, and were bounht-
athherlU'.ssalo at less than i''i per cent of
wholesale value. Wo will sell yon picture
frames cheaper than you can liny tlie.iinlln-
Ished

-
materliil for. The steel ; compHsi'.stho

lifMlKnuloof goodsiimilu. Como uiiil see-
.Nlles

.

& Whaley , JOG llradway , Council IllulTs.

CHRIS BOSEN ,

SASH and DOOR
Factory and Planing Mill.-

llcst
.

equipped , most centrally located fac-
tory

¬

In the city. All modern , latest , pitttoin
machinery ; operated by skilled mechanics.-
.Special

.

attention Klvcn to sjroll and band
sawing , piaiuiiK and I rimming. General con-
tracts

¬

and estimates for houses and bulIdin
uspcelully. . Corner North Main nnd Mynstu-
stieots. . Council ItlulTs. Telephone' '? !) .

The J. A. Murphy
MANUFACTURING CO. ,

1st Avcnuo and 21st Street.

Sash , Doors , and Blinds
Hand nnd Scroll Pawlnc. Ilo-Sawlng and

IMuiiln . Sawing of nil kinds. 1'orsh Hrucki-u.
Kindling wood 42.50 per load delivered. Clean
sawdust by the barrel - ,' o. All work to bo-

Urstclass. . Telephone SS-
I."VOUn

.

I'ATKONAGE SOLICITED. "

MAXON & BOURGEOIS ,

Anoi-i rrm

FINE INTERIOR DECORATIONS-
.lioom

.

2.V ) Murrlnm llloek , Council llluT( , In *

Doom CIO N. V. I.lfo llulldlnff , Omaha , Neb-

.F.

.

. M. ELLIS & CO. ,

Architects
Axn ntttt.niNO ciM'iniNTr.Ni: > RN-

M.loomtn
.

! and 4'W Hen llnllilliii ; , Oiimhn ,
Neb. , and liooins "41 and 'Jlt( Merrluin Illoak
Council llluirn , la. Correspondence solicited ,

WAGOEHRING
PRACTICAL HORSE S1IOHR.

First Class work guaranteed in
every respect.

00 Fourth Street.
Council Bluffs - - Iowa

J. D. JACKSON ,

Guaranteed Dentistry
( Sold crown nml brlilce work , Including nil line' ofplnlri.Cnl.l , I'liitlmini. Aliimnlum nml Celluloid.

Contour Illllnn mid continuous KUIII wurk nvcln-

l'if

-
( .
' Anp'tltptlos irlvon wlipn lc < lrpil In o.Urnctlna

ti'clh. oilliv liiiHru , 3 In 12 n. in. mid 1 loll p. m-

.Olllcu
.

room , Sl Murrlnm Mock , Council Illult-

s.IB

.

MAIN S-
T.LAUNDRY.

.

.
Shirts lOe. Collars So. CtilTs 4c. Under-

shlit.s
-

6e. Handkerchief !) "e. b'ooks 30.
Ladles' clothes cheap.-

SATISFACTION
.

C.UAKANTKKI ) .

JOHN SAN KEE.J-

.I

.

) . KllMUNtlSO *, E. It. HlllTOAIlT ,
Pros. Vlcel'ics.U-

IIAS.
.

. R. HAN.VAN- , Cas-
hier.CitizensStateBank

.

OF COUNCIL lll.UFM-
.Palil

.

Up Cnpltnl $150,000
Surplus and Profits 60,000
Liability to Depositors 350,000O-

uir.CTOim I. A. Mlllur , V. O. (Uuason. K. fj-

SlniUMit , 1C. K. Hart , J. I ) . Kilmunilsim , Chili
H. lluiiuan. Trinsiut: : K nft'il; liiinkliiK buslM-

OSM.
-

. Ijur cst capita ! and surplus of unj
lunik In Sontliwustiiin linv-
a.InLeresLoii

.

Time JDoposlLs.TJ-

IOS.

.

. Oi'Ticr.it. II. M. I'usur-

.OFFICHR
.

& PUSIiY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and Itroaitwiiy.

Council Bluffs , - lovvn.
Dealers In forulsn and domestic exclmiiKa.

Collections made uiul interest paid on limn
deposits.

Electric 'Trusses , Belts ,
Chest Protectors , Etc.-

DR.
.

Agents Wanted. . C. 13 JUDD ,

n UROADWAY ,
COUNCIL IOWA

TH
Gas Stoves and Ranges

These stoves are the very best of their
class. They are made in all designs and

sizes , for all purposes , and their durabil-

ity

¬

insures them to last a lifetime. Gas

only costs 1.5o per 1,000 in Council

Bluffs , and one burner consumes 10 feet

an hour , making the cost of running about
equal to gasoline , with none of its danger
and disagrceablencss.

JBWB ! CircLflatinci

Water Heater ,

Thlt llentcr In In lm i-omipcloil with Ilic kllrhcn
lint wnlcr luillcr. It will takii tlio pliicjul thefrunt In u rnnu-u or euiik Ktovo. It may nlro hit u-x-il
In iniulihmtlou with n roit-c' oroi k ntnvr , li du-
uliiil

-
It Is luiKloi'iitiroly lit fait Inn nml U ( mi-lvuil

with mineral wuol bjtwjun llio llnluk' nnd mit.iKo.
It will limitii ; ) -KIIOII| | holler nf wnli-r IrnniMOiu
120 ° In ono l.o-ir. on : fei-l of unn , t 10-10 i r.i mireTluro tire Iliru ) hiirnrri lutnv U.o iliml'lo l'll o-
roll. . It It 10 In. lunir, B In. wldo nml Hi In. lilfflt
WolKlltll ) III * .

Tlio Jowil l tlio nnly (inn Clrciil illiiit Wilier
Hotter III the w. rlil tmt | 9 compact , punoi-ful uuil
clioiip-

.fl.Uil
.

, think of HI Try to match It. lluy one , for
It In Jimt ivlu.t you want.-

.Morn
.

thini luOilliTuioiitUiittn of ens moves to nvlt'cl
tram , l.u lies , comu ami PUU them anil try thcn.:

Council Bluffs
Gas Electric Light Go ,

211 AND 210 MEUUIAM BLOCK-

.A

.

BIG LOT OF
YELLOW AND KAXSAMOMD SWEET POTATO PLANTS

CAllBAGES AND OTHER VEGETABLE PLANTS ,

FRUITS , ETC-

.xf.

.

. R. M'PI-IELRSON , * <

1 1281 Hast Pierce Street - Council Bluffs la ,

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.-

C.

.

. A. BEEBE & COMPANY
Wholesale nnd Retail Dealers in

FURNITURE.
I nicest Stock anil J.owcst I'rlc-oH. Doalrrs , scud for

Nos. 205 nnd 207 Broadway , and 201 uml 200 I'iorco Street , Council niulTrf , f-

cH

PROFESSIONAL , DIRECTORY.Ily-

dr.iullo

.

nnd Sanitary Kiitflnoor. I'laim , KstlnwtoS-
pooilleutloiiH.. . Supervision of I'ublio Work. Drovra-
Hulhllrnf. . Coiicll HlulK Iowa.

_
N JuBtloo of the 1oico. Olllco over Ainorluun Express , No-

.JJroadwiiy
.

, , Cjunoil UluITu , Iowa.

Qfn - --Attorneys uLiw. I'nxotlco in the S tntc mid Fed-
eralOLUI1L CX. OjurH.Hooms 7 and 8 Shu a r-llono Uloulf
Council LUu


